


BUREAUOFINDIANSTANDARDS 
(CENTRALMARKSDEPARTMENT-I) 

OurRef:CMD-I/2:12:7

 23September2021 

Subject: Guidelines for market surveillance during operation of licence for the conformity
assessmentScheme–IofSchedule–IIofBIS(ConformityAssessment)Regulations,2018 

1.  ThisdocumentstipulatestheguidelinesforsurveillancebyBISw.r.t.monitoringoperation
of product certification licences and checking conformance of product available in the
market as per applicableStandard(s).Theseguidelinesaretobereadinconjunctionwith
the BIS Act 2016 and Rules,Regulationsframedthereunder.Inparticular,theprovisions
of surveillance are addressed in sub-paragraph (6) of paragraph 3 of Scheme-I of
Schedule-IIofBIS(ConformityAssessment)Regulations,2018. 

2.  BIS undertakes various surveillance measures for its product certification scheme which
aims to check conformance of certified products to applicable standard(s). These
surveillance operations also provide inputs & opportunities for improvement tolicensee.
Thevarioustypesofconformityassessmentsurveillanceactivitiesareasfollows: 

(1) Pro-activesurveillance 

(i)Pre-marketsurveillanceactivities(AddressedindocumentCMD-I/2:12:6) 
(a) Factorysurveillancevisits 
(b) Pre-despatchinspectionvisits 

(ii)Post-marketsurveillanceactivities(Addressedinthisdocument) 
(a) Procurementofproductsamplesfrommarket 
(b) Feedbackfrombuyers 

(2) Re-activesurveillance(AddressedindocumentCMD-I/2:12:6) 

(i)Surveillancebasedonconsumercomplaintorfeedback 

(3) Dynamicsurveillance(AddressedinboththisdocumentandCMD-I/2:12:6) 

3.
A dedicated nodal department, named Certification, Surveillance and Monitoring
Department(CSMD),hasbeensetupatBISHQforeffectivemonitoringofinspectionand
surveillanceinproductcertificationactivitiesofBIS,reportingtoDDG(Surveillanceand
Monitoring).CSMDshallberesponsibleforplanningandpreparationofsurveillanceplans
across India, i.e. surveillance of certified goods bearing Standard Mark available in the
market.CSMDshallalsobethesinglepointofcontactfortheactivitiesrelatedtomarket
surveillanceincludingthefollowing: 
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(1) Planning and communication about market samples to be procured by concerned
AGENT(s). 
(2) Providing information and ensuring coordination on the above with concerned
ROs/BOs/marketsurveillancecellofBOs 
(3) PlanningandcommunicationaboutmarketsamplestobeprocuredbyROs/BOs 
(4) Monitoringofsurveillanceactivities,includingreviewofachievementoftargetsand
qualityofsurveillance 

4.

 hemarketsurveillanceactivitiesofforeignmanufacturersshallbeplannedandprepared
T
by Foreign Manufacturers Certification Department (FMCD) with approval of the
competent authority. For collection of samples from marketinIndia,FMCDmayraisea
requesttoCSMDtoutilisetheservicesofAGENT(s). 


5.

Pro-activesurveillance: 
(1)Marketsurveillance: 


(i) Procurementofproductsamplesfrommarket:Generally,twosamplesperyear
maybeprocuredforeachlicencefromthemarketforindependenttestinginthird
partylaboratory(ies)subjecttoriskbasedassessment&dynamicsurveillance. 
General 
(a) B
 IS shall procure market samples of the product bearing Standard Mark
taking into account risk based assessment on the basis of product category,
overall product compliance level and individual performance of licensee.
Additionally, various other relevant factors like seasonality of the product,
availableinformationaboutproductionschedule,consigneelist,adherenceto
principleofrotationetc.shallbefollowed. 
(b) Samples of certified products shall normally be purchased from the open
market. The same may also beprocuredfromorganizedbuyersorfromany
pointinthesupplychainincludingportofentry.Incase,itisnotpossibleto
procure sample(s)fromanypointinthesupplychain,itmaybedrawnfrom
despatch point by the certification officer(s) along with relevant details of
consignee,invoicenoanddateetc. 
Consigneedetails 
(c) Thelicenseeshallsubmitmonth-wiseproductionandconsigneedetails(with
complete address and quantity supplied) through the online portal on
quarterlybasis.TheROs/BOsshallchecktheadequacyandcompletenessof
suchinformationsubmittedbythelicenseeontheonlineportal. 
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TheROs/BOsshallendeavourthatthelicenseeadherestoregularsubmission
of these details. In case any issues are expressed by the licensee for a
particularlicenceespeciallywhenthenumberofsuchconsigneeistoolarge,
then based on assessment about sufficiency of consignee data for effective
marketsurveillanceoperation,Head(BO)maybyrecordingreasonsauthorise
relaxationinsuchparticularcases. 
The licensees shall also be advised for appropriate regular updation of
information like deletion of obsolete consignee and addition of new
consigneeetc. 
Planning 
(d) Quarterly marketsurveillanceplansshallbepreparedbyCSMDthroughthe
online portal and communicated to concerned AGENT(s) and ROs/BOs at
leastonemonthinadvance.TheAGENT(s)willinturncreatemonthlyplans
andsharethemwithCSMD.CSMDwillprocessthecaseandmayupdatethe
submittedmonthlyplansincludingad-hocsamplesprocurementonanurgent
basis. 
ExecutionbyROs/BOs 
(e) In addition to the procurement of market samples by AGENT(s), ROs/BOs
may also berequiredtodrawmarketsamples.TheservicesofavailableBIS
staffmaybeutilisedforpurchaseofsuchsamplesfromopenmarket.Incase
ofexigenciesofwork,servicesofcertificationofficer(s)mayalsobeutilised
for procurement of samples from despatch point or any point in the supply
chain.TheBOsshallimpartadequateawareness,trainingandguidancetoits
staffforthesamebeforeutilisingthemfordrawlofsample(s). 

(f) Forlogisticspurposesliketransport,delivery,packingetc.,ROs/BOsmayuse
appropriatemeans(asperapplicablerules)like: 
○ Hiringoftransportvehicle(s)forsample(s)procurement 
○ Engaging agency(ies) for packing and despatch of sample(s) to
designatedlaboratory(ies) 
MarketsurveillancereportbyROs/BOs 
(g) The BOs shall be required to submit report (upto Part-I) for each market
surveillance through the mobile app. Any instances ofviolationsoftheBIS
Act,2016observedduringmarketsurveillanceactivityshallalsobereported
fornecessaryactionbyROs/BOs. 

(h) The details about adequacy and completeness of informationaboutsamples
like its quantity,shelflife,grade,type,sizeetc.asperscopeoflicenceshall
beverifiedbeforeforwardingthesample(s)tothemarketsurveillancecellfor
further processing. A guidance document about usage ofsaidmobile-appis
enclosedasA
 nnexure-I. 
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ExecutionbyAGENT(s) 
(i) The detailsaboutconsigneesshallbesharedwiththeAGENT(s)byCSMD.
TheAGENT(s)shallprocurethesample(s)frommarketorasperanyspecific
directions of BIS. The principle of rotation over a period of time shall be
consideredtotheextentpossiblewhiledecidingthelocationforthepurchase
of samples. In special cases, BIS may specify the locations fromwherethe
samples should be collected. The preference mechanism for selection of
marketbyAGENT(s)forpurchaseofsampleisasbelow:


Preference DescriptionofScenario 

Guidelinesforsamplepurchase 

I 

Products are sold in various Purchase samples preferably
states including the state where fromamarketlocatedindifferent
licensee’s manufacturing facility state. 
islocated. 

II 

Products are sold only in same Purchase samples preferably
state
where
licensee’s fromamarketlocatedindifferent
manufacturingfacilityislocated.  districtasthatoflicensee. 

III 

Products are only sold in same TheAGENT(s)maypurchasethe
district
where
licensee’s sample from a market located
manufacturingfacilityislocated.  withinthesamedistrict. 


(j) The role of AGENT(s) would be to collect market samples in accordance
with the requirements and safely submit theminthenearestBOwithinfive
workingdaysforfurtherprocessing. 
(k) The AGENT(s) would be required to submit monthly bill/invoice(s) to
concernedmarketsurveillancecellwhichshallinclude: 
○ Costincurredtowardspurchaseofsamples 
○ Cost incurred towards transportationofsamplefrompointofpurchase
tothenearestBO 
MarketsurveillancereportbyAGENT(s)andmarketsurveillancecell(s) 
(l) ThepersonneloftheAGENT(s)shallberequiredtosubmitreport(Part-I)for
each market surveillance through the mobile app. The personnel of
AGENT(s) shall report any instances of violations of the BIS Act, 2016
observedduringmarketsurveillanceactivity. 

(m) EachRO/BOshallhaveamarketsurveillancecell.OneofficeroftheRO/BO
shallbedesignatedasinchargeofthecellwithnecessarysupportstaffofthe
RO/BO. With the approval of Head (BO), more officer(s)/staff may be
designated to handle work at market surveillance cells. The market
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surveillancecellswillbehandlingthereceiptofmarketsamplesdepositedby
AGENT(s), BIS certification officer(s) & staff. The cell shall also be
responsible for verification of sample details, safe handling of samples
including its proper packing for avoiding any damageintransit,codingand
sealing of samplesetc.anditssafedispatchtothirdpartylaboratory(ies)for
independent testing. The market surveillance cell shall process for
acceptance/non-acceptanceofmarketsamplewithinthreeworkingdays. 

(n) The details about adequacy and completeness of informationaboutsamples
like its quantity,shelflife,grade,type,sizeetc.asperscopeoflicenceshall
beverifiedbeforeacceptance/non-acceptanceofmarketsamples.Themarket
surveillancecellmayseekanyclarificationonsubmittedmarketsurveillance
report(s) and resolve it for acceptance or non-acceptance within seven
workingdaysfromthedateofsubmissionofsample. 
(o) An assessment compliance (Part-II of report) about marking details,
feedback, misuseetc.shallbeindicatedintheonlinereportingportal/appby
the cell. The laboratory selection and test request generation (Part-III of
report) will be undertaken through theLaboratoryInformationManagement
System (LIMS) portal integrated in the online portal/app. The dispatch for
samplesfortestingpurposesshallbeensuredwithinsevenworkingdaysfrom
thedateofreceiptofsamples. 
(p) The terms of payment schedules for AGENT(s) to be processed by market
surveillancecellsisenclosedasA
 nnexure-II. 
Testrequestgenerationbymarketsurveillancecell(s) 
(q) Market surveillance cells shall process the samples for generation of test
requestsanddispatchofsamplesfortestinginthirdpartylaboratory(ies).The
complete market surveillance report (including conclusion Part-IV
submissionbymarketsurveillancecell)shallbeforwardedtoconcernedBO
forfurthernecessaryaction. 
Reviewandmonitoring 
(r) CSMD shall monitor the market sample procurement performance of the
AGENT(s)andROs/BOsonquarterlybasis. 

(ii) FeedbackfromOrganizedbuyers: 
(a) For products, where sample is costing more than ₹ 10,000/- or licence is
operatedonfactorytestingbasisortransportationisextremelydifficult,etc.,
BOs shall obtain feedback about certified products from consumers
preferablyfromorganizedbuyersintheGovernmentsector. 
(b) Additionally, even for products where market samples are being drawn for
testing, BOs shall endeavour (if feasible) to obtain feedback aboutcertified
products from the consumers. Moreover, if information about supply of
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productsbearingStandardMarktoorganisedbuyer(s)is/areavailableonthe
consignee list uploaded by the licensee on onlineportal,theBOsshallseek
feedback on satisfaction about the product. A template for guidance is
enclosedasA
 nnexure-III. 

6.


7.

8.

(iii) The BOs may also plan and carry out market surveillance in their areas of
jurisdiction for any violations of provisions of the BIS Act, 2016 and quality
control orders issued under the BIS Act. The follow-up actions shall be taken in
accordancewiththeguidelinesissuedbyComplaintManagementandEnforcement
Department(CMED). 

 Postsurveillanceactivities: 
(1) The BOs shall ensure appropriate follow up for all surveillance activities based on
review of reports (market surveillance visit reports, Test reports from labs etc.)asper
laid down provisions of BIS Act 2016 and Rules, Regulations framed thereunder and
guidelinesissuedforsuspensionandrevocationofsuspensionoflicence. 

(2)AnyinstancenoticedwhichcastsdoubtonethicsandintegrityoftheAGENT(s)shallbe
reportedandsubmittedbytheHeadBOtoDDG(SurveillanceandMonitoring)through
DDGRforfurtherappropriateaction. 

 DynamicS
 urveillance: 

(1)Thereviewofsurveillanceactivitiesforalicenseemaybeusedasaninputtoriskbased
analysisandBOmay,ifrequired,alsoraisearequesttoCSMDforcollectionofsamples
frommarketforalicenseebyAGENT(s)inadditiontothenorm(s)/plan(s). 

 Codeofethics: 

(1)ThecertificationofficersofBISshalladheretoCentralCivilServices(Conduct)Rules,
1964.TheAGENT(s)anditspersonnelshallalsoupholdthecommitmentsofBISsoas
to maintain the trust and respect of its stakeholders and the public at large through
unquestionableintegrity,honesty,behaveprofessionally,objectivelyandethicalbusiness
conduct.AcodeofethicsguidancedocumentisenclosedasA
 nnexure-IV. 
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Annexure-I 
GuidanceonAppbasedMarketSurveillanceReport 
The market surveillance allocated to a CO/BIS staff/Agent will reflect in Market Surveillance
Assignedsectionafterloggingintheapplication.AfterpurchaseofsampletheCO/Agentwillselect
thenameoflicensee/firmandproceedtofillthereport.Thereportisdividedinfiveparts.Eachof
thesesub-partsandindividualfieldsareexplainedbelow: 
Part0 
PhotographandGeo-tagging 
Thispartofthereportwillbefilledinthemarketduringtheprocessofpurchaseofsample. 
Photograph of sample: The CO/BIS staff/Agent is required tocaptureanduploadimagesofthe
sample drawn by them. The mobile app isdesignedwithacamerabuttonwhichistobeusedfor
taking the images. The captured images should include all the parts of samples. If available, the
detailsofManufacturingUnitandISImarkonthesamplemaybecapturedintheimages. 

Location of sample purchase: The application will auto-capture the location (latitude and
longitude) of outlet from where the sample was procured. To enable this auto capturetheuseris
requiredtopermitlocationaccesstothemobileappandturnonlocationwhilefillingthereport. 

Longitude:[ auto-capture]
Latitude:[ auto-capture] 

SurveillanceID:(Systemgenerated) 

PartI 
ProcurementofMarketSample 
This section will appear as pre filled with information from manakonline server. Details such as
Firmname,Validityoflicense,IndianStandard&Productforwhichthelicenseisoperative,variety
(scope of license). The visiting CO/BIS Staff/Agent is requested to verify the details marked on
sample/packagingwiththedetailsdisplayedinthemobileapp. 
LicenceNo.:CM/Lnumbergrantedtothefirmwillbepre-populatedintheapp.




FirmInformation 
FirmName:N
 ameofFirmwillbeprefilled.
District:PrefilledDistrict
wherethefirmislocated 
Licencevalidity:T
 hisfieldwilldisplaythelastdatetillwhichthelicenseisoperative

Status:[ Operative/Suspended/Deferred/Expired/Cancelled/Applicant/Others]–Currentstatusof
thelicensewillbedisplayedinthisfield. 
IS:T
 heIndianStandardagainstwhichthelicensehasbeengranted.

Product:T
 hisfieldshowstheProductforwhichlicensehasbeengranted. 
Variety:–Thescopewhichatpresentisapprovedforthelicense.Varietiescoveredatthetimeof
Grant of license and varieties included during the operation of license both together makeup the
scopeofalicense. 
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GeneralInformation 

1. DateofMarketsurveillance:Thedateonwhichthemarketsurveillancehasbeenappointed
to visiting CO/BIS Staff/Agent is to be selected against this field. The app will show the
current date in this option by default. In case visit is scheduled for multiple days, the
CO/Agentcanselectmultipledatesusingthecalendaroption. 

2. Name & Designation of Certification Officer (CO)/Agent: As the CO/ BIS Staff Agent
will login to the app using his/her credentials these details will appear automatically in the
app. In case the CO/ BIS Staff /Agent is accompanied by a second CO/ BIS Staff /Agent,
nameofdesignationofsecondofficeristobefilledinthissection. 


3. SamplepurchaseDetails:  
Sample Description: A brief description of purchasedsampleistobefilledinthissection.
The quantity ofsamplepurchasedintermsofunits,weight,dimension,size,volumeetc.,as
applicable, has to be provided. Further details available on product or packaging such as
Batch No., Grade/Rating/Type/Variety, Date of Manufacturing, SerialNumberetc.aretobe
filledinthedescriptionfield. 

Name of sales outlet: Name of the Shop/Outlet/Store from where the sample has been
purchasedistobefilledinthisfield. 
Address:NameoftheShop/Outlet/Storefromwherethesamplehasbeenpurchasedistobe
filledinthisfield. 
City:InthisfieldtheCity/Districtwherethesamplehasbeenprocuredistobeentered. 
Invoice/Bill No: In this heading, CO/ BIS Staff /Agent will mention the Serialnumberor
Identificationnumberof
bill or invoice issued by shop/outlet/store for the purchased
samples. 
CostofsampleinRupees:Thetotalcostpaidtowardsbuyingthesampleasmentionedinthe
invoice/billistobefilledinthissection. 
4. Anyotherobservation/comments: 
ThisfieldisprovidedtorecordanythingwhichtheCO/BISStaff/Agentwouldliketobringto
thenoticeofBO.AnysamplewherethemisuseofISImarkissuspectedisalsotobereported
toBOthroughthissection. 
Aftercompletingtheabovefields,thereportwillbesubmittedusingtheSubmitbutton. 

PARTII 
ReviewofMarkingsonSample/Packaging 
OncethesamplepurchasedfrommarketisdepositedatBranchOfficethemarketsurveillancecell
willtakeupthefurtherprocessingofreceivedsample.ThispartoftheMarketSurveillancereportis
to be filled on Manakonline portal. Entries pertaining to the verification of sample before
preparationoftestrequestaregiveninthesubsectionsofthispartofreport.  
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5.Name&DesignationofCertificationOfficer(CO)-Thissectionwillcapturethenameand
designation of the officerwhoisprocessingthereceivedsample.Theportalwillautofillthese
detailsbasedonallocationofthesampletoconcernedofficer. 
6. Verification of Packaging and Marking: This section is subdivided into sevensubsection
whichareexplainedbellow. 
(a) Nature of packing as declared & satisfactory as per IS where specified: For applicable
products where the standard prescribes packing material asrequirementthesameshouldbe
verifiedandreportedagainstthissection. 
Example1:Cl.10.1ofIS269:2015(OrdinaryPortlandCement)prescribesthetypeofbags
allowedforpackingofcement.Thusthepackingofreceivedsampleforthisproductistobe
checkedandsuitableoptionistobereported. 
Example 2: Cl. 6 of IS 14543 (Packaged Drinking Water)providesrequirementofpacking.
Herethelicenseeisrequiredtoensurecomplianceofpackingmaterialsgiveninthestandard
totherespectivestandards. 
(b) Check marking on article as per IS & SIT and report conformity: This sectionrequires
compliancetothemarkingclauseofISS/SIT.TheCOisrequiredtoverifyandreportwhether
allthedetailsmandatedtobemarkedontheproductasperthemarkingclauseofIS/SITare
being followed by the licensee. The legibility of marking is also to be kept in mind while
reporting. 
Example1:Cl.11(marking)ofIS269(OrdinaryPortlandCement)requiresthemanufacturer
to mark 9 items on each bag/drum of Cement.BatchNo.hastobemarkedintheformatof
Weak/MonthandYearinBLACKcolouronly. 
Example2:Cl.3.2.1ofSITofIS14543(PDW)prescribesrequirementofsizeofISImarkto
be used on the product to ensure legibility. Thus the visiting CO/Agent has to verify the
dimensionofISImarkinadditiontorequirementsofmarkingclause. 
(c)Checkmethodofmarking:TheCO/Agenthastospecifythemeansofmarkingemployed
bythelicenseeinthetextboxprovided.Someexamplesofmethodofmarkingare,Printing,
Stencilling,Moulding,Embossing,Labels/Stickers,Lasermarking,andEtchingetc. 
(d)Formoflabel(s):Specifytheformatoflabel,ifanyaffixedontheproducts. 
(e) Batch or Code numbering for identification: The Batch or Code No. available on the
sample or packaging has to be checked and entered in the text box. If discrepancies are
observedinthesedetails,remarkstobegivenintheprovidedtextbox. 
(f) Information about misuse of ISI mark: COisrequiredtoconfirmthatthevariety(ies)of
receivedsampleonwhichISImarkisbeingusedbylicenseearecoveredintheexistingscope
thelicensee.Anyobservednon-complianceistobereported. 
Caseswheredateofmanufacturingprintedonlabel/packagingfallsduringaperiodwhenthe
licensewasnotoperativeorsamplesbearingISImarkmanufacturedafterexpiryofalicense
isavailableinmarketalsoconstitutemisuseofISImark. 
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There is a possibility that samples bearing ISI mark without CM/L number or without IS
numberarecollectedfrommarket.Alsoitmaysohappenthatthemanufacturingunitaddress
mentionedonsample/packagingisnotmatchingwiththeaddressforwhichlicensehasbeen
granted. 
All such situations mentioned above may be investigated for further suitableaction(s).The
COisrequiredtogiveremarksinsuchcasesandrecordhis/herobservationsinthetextfield.
Such samples are to be brought to the notice of HeadBO&dealingofficerforappropriate
action(s),includingenforcementactions,ifany. 
(g) Any other: AnyotherinformationrelatingtosamplewhichtheCOwishestorecordcan
be entered in this field. For example observations on received samples such as inadequate
quantity,damagedsampleetc.canbereportedinthisfield. 

7.ProvisionforraisingqueryandreceivingresponsesfromBO(multipletimes) 
ThissectionistobeutilizedforcommunicatingwiththeAgentwhohasdrawnthesampleandthe
BO.Anyobservations/clarificationsrequiredfromtheagentistobesoughtusingthissection.The
responseoftheagentwillbereceivedthroughthissection.Multiplequeriescanbesubmittedbythe
COusingthisfacility. 
PARTIII 
TestRequest 
8. Product sample for Independent Test: – Except for the samples categorized as misuse of
standardmarkforallothersampletheCOwillselectYesinthisoptionandproceedtopreparethe
testrequest. 
On selecting Yes, the test request preparation module will open. This section starts with upload
provision which is to be used for uploading declarations required for testing of samples. For
exampledrawingsanddeclarationonvarietyofsampleisrequiredfortestingofsampleofTyres. 

SampleDetails: TheCOhastoselectapplicablerequirementsrelatedtothesamplefromthedrop
down options provided in this section. Wherever entry of a text isrequiredprovisionshavebeen
made in the application. Inthedateofmanufacturingfieldtheavailabledate/month/weekistobe
filled. If complete date is applicable and same is required for calculating the shelf lifeitistobe
entered in the format DD-MM-YYYY. The CO willaffixduplicatepre-printedQRcodes,oneon
sampleandsecondonpackaging,andscanthesameinthemobileapp.Samplecodeswillbeauto
generated by thesystem.COisnotrequiredtowriteanyphysicalcodeonthesample.Incasethe
QRcodeisnotbeingscannedintheapp,itsuniquenumberistobefilledintheapplication. 
SamplecodewillbeautogeneratedbytheportalandcommunicatedtoLIMSmodule. 
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PARTIV 
Conclusion 
9.Anyotherobservation/comments:AnyinformationrelatingtosamplewhichtheCOwishesto
record can be entered in this field. For example observations on received samples such as
inadequate quantity, damaged sample etc. can be reported in this field. In case the sample isnot
beingsenttolabforsomereasons,suchinformationcanalsoberecordedhere. 
10.Conclusion:TheCOhastochoosehis/herfinalassessmentofmarketsurveillancebyselecting
from Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory/Any Other. The assessment is to be primarily based on
examinationofLabelling&Markingdetailsavailableonthesample. 
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Annexure-II 
Paymentterms-AGENT(s)formarketsurveillance 

(i)

BISwillreimbursefollowingcoststotheAGENT(s)onactualbasissubjecttosubmission
ofinvoiceorbill: 


(a) Costofpurchaseofsamples 
(b) Costo
 ftransportationofsamplefrompointofpurchasetothenearestBO 

Transportationcostswillbesubjecttocapsonmarketratesfortransportationofsimilar
goodsfromsimilarlocationsbyIndiaPostdepartment.Theinvoiceorbillsubmittedfor
reimbursementasfaraspossibleshallbeinthenameofBIS.IncasetheInvoiceorBill
is not in the nameofBIS,theAGENT(s)willberequiredtocertifythebillsthatthey
areformarketsamplespurchasedforBIS. 

(ii) TheAGENT(s)willalsobepaidonapersamplequotedpricewhichexcludesthecostof
purchaseandtransportationofsamples.Thispricewillincludealltaxes,levies,duties,etc.
exceptGST,andshallbeinIndianRupees,andmentionedseparately. 

(iii) The entire cost associated with drawl and packing of market sample inclusive of travel,
accommodation etc. for personnel shall bebornebytheAGENT(s)andshallbefactored
intopersamplequotedprice. 

(iv) NoextrapaymentsshallbemadeforworkingonextendedhoursorSundaysorHolidaysto
meetthecommitted/requiredtimeschedules. 

(v) NoadvancepaymentwillbemadetoAGENT(s)forprocurementofmarketsamples. 

(vi) AllpaymentsshallbemadeinIndianRupeesonly. 

(vii) The AGENT(s) shall be required to submit monthly bills including invoices or bills as
indicatedat(i)aboveincludingcostofpurchaseandtransportationofsample. 

(viii) On receipt & acceptance of samples purchased and submission of monthly bills by the
AGENT(s),partpaymentof50%ofthebillamountshallbereleased.Thebalanceamount
willbereleasedafterdueprocess. 
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Annexure-III 





OurRef.:......BO/CML-
Dated: 
M/s 


DearMadam/Sir(s), 

1) As youareaware,theBureauofIndianStandards(BIS)istheNationalStandardsBodyof
India working for harmonious development of standardisation and conformity assessment
activitiesinthecountry. 

2) Conformity assessment activities of BIS aim to serve the consumers through quality
assurance of the product to applicable Indian Standard(s) through certification licence

3)

4)

5)

6)

grantedtomanufacturerstouseorapplyStandardMark( )ontheirproducts. 

Inthisregard,M/s...........................................................isholdingavalidlicencetousethe
Standard Mark on their product ……………………………. as per IS
...................................... 

We are given to understand that theabovesaidlicenseehassuppliedtheabovementioned
productwith
Marktoyou.Wewillappreciateyourfeedbackwithrespecttothequality
oftheabovesaidproductsuppliedtoyoubythislicensee. 

Please send your feedback about the quality of the product in the enclosed format, either
throughpostorbyemailto.........................withinthenext30days. 

Youmayalsopleasefeelfreetowritetousanytime,incaseitisobservedthatthequalityof
any 
marked product supplied to youbyanylicenseedoesnotconformtotherelevant
IndianStandard(s). 


Thankingy ou, 

Yoursfaithfully, 

Encl.:Formatforuserfeedback 
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Formatforuserfeedbackon
YourRef:.......BO/CML–

Kindattn:Head,................BranchOffice
BureauofI ndianStandards, 
BOAddress:............................................ 

1 

Manufacturer 



2 

Brandname(ifany) 



3 

Details of product bearing  
Mark (IS, CML, Batch No, Date
of
manufacturing etc., if
available) 
(Separate sheet for more details
canalsobeattached) 



4 

Areyousatisfiedwiththeproduct  Yes/No 

4a  Reason(s)ofbeingnotsatisfied
withtheproduct(ifapplicable) 



5 



Anyotherfeedbackor
suggestion(s) 

markedproduct 
Date: 
....bo@bis.gov.in 


Signature:.................................. 
Name:....................................... 
Designation:.............................. 
Contact(Phone/E-mail):................ 
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Annexure-IV 
CodeofethicsforBIScertificationofficersandAGENT(s)formarketsurveillance 

While discharging itsdutiesundertheBISAct2016,BISiscommittedtomaintainthetrust
and respect of its stakeholders and the public at large through unquestionable integrity,
honesty,behaveprofessionally,objectivelyandethicalbusinessconduct. 
The AGENT(s), including personnel involved, appointed forBISshallupholddedicationto
the basic corporate ethic. In addition to the requirements of conduct stated herein, the
AGENT(s)shallcomplywiththeapplicablenationalandstatelawsandregulationapplicable
tothemintheterritorytheyareworking.ThecertificationofficerofBISshallalsoadhereto
this code of ethics, as applicable, in addition totheCentralCivilServices(Conduct)Rules,
1964. 

ProfessionalBehaviour 

(i) The AGENT(s) shall act honestly, in good faith and in the best interests of BIS, not
engaginginconductlikelytobringdiscreditupontheBureau 

(ii) Impartiality- AGENT(s) shall disclose their past and present associationwiththeentity
whosesampleistobedrawnorthegroupofcompaniestowhichitbelongs. 

(iii) Conflict of Interest - AGENT(s)shallinformBISofanyconflicts,ofpotentialconflicts
ofinterest,arisingoutoffulfilmentofhis/herdutiesandtheresponsibilitiesofanAGENT.
Theagentshallnotcollectsamplesofthoseorganizationswherehe/shehasbeenengaged
as Consultant in at least the past 2 years. Any association with the organization whose
samplesaretobecollectedshallbebroughttothenoticeoftheconcernedBranchHeadof
theBIS. 

(iv) The AGENT(s) shallnotinteractwiththemanufacturers(BISapplicants/licensees)under
anycircumstances. 

Confidentiality 

(v) AGENT(s)shallremainboundbyconfidentialityevenafteropting/retiringfromtheBIS’s
panel. 

(vi) AGENT(s) shallcontacttheconcernedBranchHeadoftheBISifhe/sheisindoubtwith
regardstoaspecificbusinessconductquestionorwouldliketoreportaninfraction. 

(vii) AGENT(s) shall not market their association with BIS for gaining work or misuse their
position. 
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Objectivity 

(viii) AGENT(s) shall act impartially ensuring that he/she is independent in judgement and
actions and takes all reasonable steps to be satisfied as to the soundnessofalldecisions
taken. 

(ix) AGENT(s) shall use due care and diligence in fulfilling its functionsandexercisingany
powersattachedtherewith. 

BIS will promptly investigate any allegednon-complianceincludingthisCodeofEthics.
Each of the personnel of the AGENT(s) working for the project shall adhere to above
guidelines. 
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